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I rmHE STORY rf 1 e TICKET or LEAVE MAN 1

Wtnot-

hcr tOI1l of admit cunning in the entertain-
ing ilcnturct of a Matter Rogue written Cape
daily for these pages ly LuJ o Thrice

Oopjrixbt 1910 br the New York Heral Co All rights

UANSPORTATIO for life said Lax
li 6 ton Ioomil3 Little chance a lad hdT In those days

The master nodded Blake as I said
was on ticket of leave whon he tried to

hold up a gold delivery single handed He was recog-
nized hut escaped Into the bush and nfter months of
wandering In the desert won through to Port Darwin
7tid got away from Australia on a trading schooner

J met him years aftenaid In Chicago lie was
ot an old man but the sufferings he lead endured
tad broken him Uo tried to turn n simple trick In n

Kink 1 was standing by and watching him So was
he bank detective When Blake made his faltering
ittompt the detective sprang at him but T was before
Innd Raising the hue anti cry I managed to trip the
pursuer and In the excitement tho old fellow got
leur

TIc was grateful for some reason nod when I
found him again he told me shout himself Ue was
lull of strange terrible stories of the convict times
though none was stranger or more terrible than his
own experience In the bush tie wandered up through
the Northern Territory through the dust storms and
tho choking heat seeking the forgotten ruins of a
mining camp where two former associates of bin
Coogln and OMaru lid hidden themselves with tho
black boys

Ue llnally found his menIn peculiar clrcum
stances

Lets inure it snld Laxton as the master paused
And this was the story told bj the master who had

It first from Blake the ticket of leave man
Coogin and OMara had gone into the brush years

before and had newer been seen again Juke had
nothing to guide him to their whereabouts but that
knowledge and vague rumors picked up from black
boys who directed him to Wooloo He was on the
point of giving up the search for Wooloo time and
time again only to return to It anew when hunger
thirst and the trackers pressed him

One thing puzzled Blake particularly The black
boys never referred to the two outcasts whom he
sought as while men They were called the lone
dwellers 01 the strangers or the men of Wooloo Ap-

parently
¬

the natives had accepted Coo ln nnd OMara-

as of themselves But Blakes first thought was to
find speller aid and friends and be had no doubt that
they would welcome him

BInkc had had two hard days of it and finally as
he hoped hall thrown off pursuit Ills garments-
were in rags rood or winter bad not passed his lips
for twentyfour hours Night overtook him on the vast
mournful and desert wastes as he staggered on ex-

hausted

¬

and delirious Then somehow he found him ¬

self in a shallow hollow of the plain surrounded by
crumbling skeletons of huts heaped with sand drifts
Floundering on he caught a sudden sharp glare of
light It came from the window of a ruined shanty
arid creeping up he looked through Unable to move

further or cry out for weakness sprawled on a drifted
hummock be heard and saw what passel within It
was OMaras celebration of Cooginb wake

OMara sat by Coogins body Three sputtering

wicks In cups of fat lit up the one room and Hashed

on tho unwinking eyes of a score of natives men and

women sitting on their heels about the wall

OMara held a cocoanut shell full of sticky dark

iquor anti nodded at CoO rfll Beating a maudlin
measure he broke hoarsely Into song

Fr old Boru Is dead an gone

No shindy can he make

Well brew a smokin bowl V him

An drink ut at his wake

The line of eyes stared unmoved at the lone roy

sterer Wreaths of acrid smoke through which the
light showed red trailed from tho rude lamps The

dead face was Hushed as by the blood of life but
lines and sharp bard shadows gave the lie to the
seeming Outside as a tangible thing hung the
heavy silence of the desert with not a whisper to

break Its weight The all was stilling hot and filled
y

I with the scent of burning fat
A Talc of Terror

OMara finished his draught and stood bulking

huge In the flicker and flare He uriHlung a large

gourd from a rafter and passed It to tho nearest

r native Grasping the rough coffin for support he

cleared his throat fur speooh-

Ilia tongue found tho words of earlier days grown

used thought It had to tile harsh native dialect and

none of those that hoard except lilake could under-

stand

¬

But be gourd passed from hand to hand and
In the Intervals of waiting each pair of ores was fixed

upon the speaker To Blake the whole scene was one

of those real but dUtortod visions that comu to a man
In dcllrhun

Friends an neighbors began OMara solemnly

Tne been invited this night t sit by tho body of
Danny Coogln an tis a proper wake well give him
Drink hearty

lie arrested tho progress of the gourd long enough
to fill his cocoanut shell

Why be shouted suddenly ruling upright lu a
swift gust of sodden anger why do we call ut
Coo °Ins wake Tis IH has nil the wake while
Coogln lies with no word fr the hidfl that pass the

howl T Is us Unit wakes an he sloop
1 Ue crumpled Into laughter and was shortly In

v tears
Friends an neighbors ho begun again weaving

unsteadily on his feet 1 have known deceased fr
many years We were In the army together an In

Van Dlemaus Land tpethcr an In this burnlu for-

sakes hole tgether A fine lad was Danny though
something quarrelsome an over liandy with his lists

i nu1 n soaker fr arm-

Y RBI why did we come t Wooloo why did we
come t live In n sand pit eat jr dog meat an drink-

yr devils cocoanut BhandjgalT ShhhJ he pecnd
down at Coogln Do y want I should tell Danny
me buck Small tulkln y 11 ever be doln TIs me or

> none can say the word nil Dan do y mind the days
The cat an the gag nn the Irons So do 1 DPI tis

a ri I well 1 mind

Ills hand shook an he raised his cup But the need
for words more welds lashed him on Iu a moro

sober flash It reached him that here was none to mark
none to remember lie wept the circle of vacant eyes
with cynic sneer Why should he not tell

Danny has passed mo tho wink neighbors bo

bald after n pause Lulhi like y should be wan tIll

hear u bit beurlu on the lute leadln citizen of

By Luke I hnce a g-
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4 Touch him will ye ye swinePTouch a white man y black impof Satan

Wooloo Uey Bamba y wall eyed Chafe hand us
that gourd a minute

I

We was drafted in forty was Diun an me

to a troop comin out frm Liverpool with a gang of
transprts fr the convict prison at Ulsdon Never mind
the Colonels name If so be Danny falls In with him

where hes gone as Is nice twill be a rattlln corner

Ir n time nu sometblu hotter than oidlnary Danny
was never the nuts t forget an always grumbling he

was that his score was still ouLstaudln with tbo
Colonel Y might think different when 1 tell y of
the pn > mcnt w c made on IU UP laughed

Well not t put n tall onto ut the Colonel got us
be the short hair damn him I second liar out All fr-
a fancy we took t his own private bottle like any
young lads might have done Twas In a rack for
ulnut his bunk an we fished it out as neat as y

please angllu over the sldo be way of his port hole

Ue was watchln us all the time I might explain an
he waited till we had It fast t the string

Ah mo lads whats the catch he asks An

twas the first time we got a look of the yellow grin
of him Kino wo come t know ut after

In Double Irons
We showed him the bottle an be kept his smile

like the cold blooded baboon ho was Ten hours
under guard was maybe what we looked t get Ut
was the brig we got with double Irons fr tile whole
four months trip Ueaxy weather we struck too
an us locked fast Never a thought would we have
got If the ship had gone When they lifted us on deck
at the end she was comlu Into the Dement Van
DIcnmna Lund nn near gout wo were with sickness
Us tree men y mind neighbor No convicts but
listed regular with the Queens shlllln

We laid fr the Colonel Twos bitter we were
an ho knew ut I like f think An In the wrinkled
heart of him was the fear of us we put there Uut
wo were sharp an he could put no tlngor to us

Weary work tc had stundln guard an actln con

vict keepers at Ilisdon an we come t hate tho Colonel

like we lowed life An wo made trouble ft him

There was a mad convict with the strength of ten that
nigh got him one time lie was muklu the rounds
when the big lad jumped fr him an he loft part of
his clothes behind when they pulled him loose Uo
raised Xed and all trying t find how the convicts
Irons come f be ute lie never could learn but he
used t stand nn watch us Danny an me an we got
the rough of the work after that An triple measure
of the cat when be wanted amusement or we broke a
regulation V can stake ut he was on tile spot every
time too with Ills yellow grin

Wo was doln sentry go on the wnll another time
when wo heard a yell frm his quarters an out he
come sklppin In his shirt lun In near got t bed with-

a three foot tiger snake Twna n healthy one an
would have snuffed him out In three minutes bo the
watch No moon did he find how the snaky conic
there In his bed Me could have told Danm an me

How we laughed at the face of him an swore atop
of nt

Ut couldnt last We were Ihlu on a wciiln
stretch We went crazy mad In the end the way we

know was comln Twas after thirty strokes apiece

fl Insubordination wechavin cured the weevil
bread where he hcaid us luikln1 behind the barracks

wall catch us nt plottln-

Uo stood in the court an watched us get it stroke
bo stroke The lad with Jho cat couldnt lay on hud
enough t snit an twas the Colonel himself we could
hear pushln him on an naggln him fr a weakllu-

Wllh a yell In every vcn of us an murder in our
hearts we crawled frm the court t the locket room

an never aloud bechuue us Bi3onots we grabbed
so soon as fingers couldcrook about the steol anr
boric we come lIe wavstTKl11 there yet with tho
pasty smllo of him an ue rushed him tgcthur But
the sap had been whipped frm us 1 marked him
before I Went down under a musket butt an he boru
n red stripe on his face t the grave Small satisfac-
tion

¬

that at the time f
Convicts wi were fine that hour not com let

keepers The Colonel nt ut cold t the Governor
Twas fr life without ccn a hearln

The olce trailed off Iiijo niutterlngs There was
a harsh hum of guttural whispering about the wall
where the blackb03s cnH cned the diink spoke
among themselves An occaslounl glint of eyeballs

i

a

DIVIDING OUT THE SOULS I

liB master had lmlrressed It upon his slaves

T that there were no hosts and lint there was
nothing to fear passing the graveyard at night

One day his bodj slave John came running In

breathless with eyes aiilmouth very wide opon

Whats the mattcr John t

0 morsel Dc dellflnd de Lord out In de grave-

yard Mdln out de souls
The master laughe-

dIts true as 1 live said the much frightened bluck
Como on John Ill go with yon and we will see

Arrived at time gate of the burial place they paused
to listen

There came lu a low Voice at regular IntcnaLs
You take one I takeoyou taLe one I take one

you take one I take one

The master ll tcncd hardly believing his ears
John whispered I told you so but the voice con ¬

Unl1clJYou take oneJMI take ono you take one I
take one And now well RO gut dem two at tho sate

Despite his dl bcllefQin spirits tlw master beat
John tonne

Johu learned afterward that two of his fellow
slaves had boon sicalin potatoes putting them In a
common bag but each keeping his prize potato In his
hand leaving it at the gate wheu they went Into the
travevard UJ a safe place for dividing out their spoils

turned toward he haggard lire that clutched the
coffin edge with weak lauds OMara hat forgotten
Wooloo Ue lived for a moment In HIsdon pilaon
through the days of a monstrous past Blake out-

side land fallen Into a stupor but still watched and
listened mcelmulciilh

The Cat Then

Six years In hell neighbors be resumed suddenly

fortllicd hr another dram from the gourd SIx years

with a thirty pound chain an It round shot out carh

inkle Months off an on woailn the crossed Irons

it mans Hands fast t1 his feet an his body bent like u

fish hook

Then we got the cat regular A leather cat with
pills strung on eight ply lash like beads on strings

Tho one wed had was a feather t this If Dnmi3

Mere was bin naked yd see him ringed nn scored

like a palm tree An when a lad screamed with ply

back like n side of hacked beef be got the gaga steel
gag like a bit with a burr that stuck In his tongue at
every breath

Tough nt was but tough was wo In them das
Dnuny an me We newer laid dowu on ut like most

the cattle We was lookln fr n chance au the first

sign wo got lint a chance was comin was when

Dannj found a rile smuggled in fr another prisoner

ono day But t was a queer use he put ut to

Thev struck off our chains of a inormn not long

after that Cr prisou inspection be some big clcitf> mun

or other fresh frm homo with a reiKirt t m ike out

on convict treatment The Governor was oomln with
him an all must be fair nn gciitlo seomln I patsod
Danny the signal an we broke away duiln march out

Twoniy feet ut was e the gate no more an tho
guile wide opeu Cr the Governor with the guards

drnwln uvva3 t make room We was through befmo
a hand was raised There was a snliH of a lieutenant
got iu the road He had hLs sword out lint Danny

broke ut like a pipe an threw the the into the keeper

that tried to back up time lieutenant

We was away t tile woods on a gallop with a

sleet of bullets whlmperin around us Dann3 caught

ut In the calf before wo reached shelter but once In

the forest we was safe All that night Danny limped

on me shoulder We struck Cr the back country an

they missed ns

We got C Sydney In flft3onc hindin frm a Dutch

sealer that picked us up oil the north coast sinkln In

a proa that was shot full of boles bo the blacks wed
stole ut frin The first mouth of the gold rush ut

wits an all the convicts an ticket of leave men an

rangers that was loose lookln fr the metal Too

ninny of thorn fr pollceor troops t handle that year

Wo went with the current an had a neat pile stowed

away when Danu3 got word of the Colonel

The yellow sneak got out of Itisdou a year after
we Joined the chain gang We learned he was dolu

commissary bi Sydney an we headed back quick

We como upon him lorn In the stores of a twilight

Iris yellow face with the red line across ut went
white ns his shirt when he got a Hash of us Twos
had planned ut was un no plate fi our work Too
hot fr blood t think where we stood we come ut
till genie like childei on n risshoppu chase Ho-

squoalod before we readied him an a patrol conn

around the corner on n run He got away in so did
we

Hard hldin1 we had after That fr molly n month
The drat was out an they hunted uv l lie bush an-

tluough that with dogs an runners on the Ivill
Twins black boys tires Used nn twas black inns
taught Us e throw then off Twice wo doubled hick
Once was his hou o we burned over lily head Nest
time wo near dill fr him on the steps of the chimb
with army pistols But he had the devils own luck

an we cursed him an hit back t limo hush We did

stickln up on the road I keep us golu but teas
small llkln we had fr travellers purcs an such
Twas like the first months at lvl don again when

we ate time Colonel with our meals an slept on the
hate of him We was there t get him an we carat
notbln fr aught else

Dannys Plan
Darinv here was nON much on talkin but he

was a lad could use his bead lie thought nt out In

the cud What with the duckln an1 dodgln1 life we

hind the blacks jorsehes neighbors was out best

in only friends Twas that wny Danny come by

the plan I

He got an old bowlegged black boy t show him

how t throw the boomerang Not only the motions
neighbors but the real trick of the thing lIe prac-

llsed hour be hour Ive heard none but a bluck boy

could learn the twist of yt little curved sticks but

Dannv done ut Twas black mail was Danny a

sllont man an he nursed a grudge tutee a sucklln

babe Xotbln that could help him was too hard f
get

We found after three year of footloose stamplu

about the bush that the Colonel rode out to La Toloue
once a week tvislt the com let station at Botany Ear
Twos an escaped transport told us an we made

back tracks the uext day The Colonel harm in-

In mind no manner of doubt went be daylight In

civil clothes Danny told me his scheme an bitter 1

swore Iwas fr shootln quick an straight frm a

tree nut Danny spoke of patrols an said he had uo

mind t miss an lose his neck be the saute stroke

Twos of an early morn we did ut frni a clump

of young red gum The yellow face come clump

elumpln round the turn when we stepped out I hind

ut covered an If Danny had missed the Colonel would

yet have sent no more lads t convict pens Uc raw

us Cr a wink I like t mind before Danny whirled-

the thing around his head an cut It straight at him

It snicked him behind the oar an down be come like

i sack of meal

We Jumped i1 the bush again tracllin night an-

lny an never stopped till we come here Up till
oast coasr becbunc sea an desert through Queens-

land

¬ s

to Wooloo An now y know ut Twns like

black men wod done an t the black man we conic In

time end Yrc all right neighbors an heres yt
health

fco horn we UP or 1 am an Dann3s gone Drink

once more t Danny neighbors

Tr old Boni in lend nn gone
No sblndv cnn ho make

Well brew n smoklu howl C him

An diluk nt at his wake

lie stuttered over the last words of the Jingle as

lie Hquoi in his blood found him and claimed him

for Its own again Wrought upon by liquid fire and

the wild speech and gestures of the big man by limo

coflln the blickboys gibbered and laughed among

themselves Time gourd passed quickly down the line

and avid cries demanded It tilled again The blacks
gloved about restlessly Quarrels began among them

OMara collapsed Into the only chair and sat blinking

and leering

The Last White Man
Then a till native somewhat more Iraaginalhc than

time rc toutI sousing his fellows readiness for a

gane bethought him of a diversion lie replenished

his cup and stopped to the side of the collin

liaising Coogin bend lvith ono hand with lilt
Si other he offered time prink to the dead lips A squiaij-

fe of appreciation from till brethren encouraged Iiin

With quick fingers he pried open Cooglns mouth amid

Megan to pour In the liquor
An Instant later he was plucked frond behind

whirled through the air and dashed senseless to tho
loot OM ira towered above him the chair aloft

in both hands terrible In his wrath
Touch him will 30 ye swine Touch a white

man y black limb of Satan

lie raged triumphant threatening the cowering na-

tIves in succeislon and icturning lo showery blow-

on the Inanimate violator of the dead The ten Murk

rears fell away OMaia was once more a wfilu
numb

Paralyzed by the suddenness and violence of tb

attack the blackboys huddled against the wall fur t

moment nut the blood lust and the drink wore 11

them OMaia tan crossed the color line Yelpln

they drew together ne ir the door and then thin

upon him With winding arms they sought him

with eager raxping holds thoy tore at him III
shook them off with mill sweeps of his great arm
bellowing In stark anger the white red blood poiind-

liu through muscles and brain lending unknown

sliength from Its latent loseive
Hick they rushed He bout them from tilde to

side driving tuo to the gumml with the splintered

chafr The black wore swept on asiiin-

Ho fought hard with teeth fight set Jfrlkliu su ri-

gruelling blows or rhclliu iMltcrlng xirnkes its IK

found roum for them twhtlng from the clawing

hands forcing buy way iintlnuhc13 imvud Lime tail

where he might meet the native vvohi III front
Time frenzy of cIor lute warns In him Ills Iln or-

sSod on n han blue ihroat fur a tond and the
Mesh tore away tcnuitli them

Time struggling group moved slowly fnmi end to

end of the hut like some iiaiiiilo6s hideous pulji Ui

the red murk The dead man lav uiiniolcstiil

Blake outside was helpless In thu Impersonal de-

tachment of delirium The thing passed before him

as u dream On the threshold with Htrulnod uncom-

prehending faces the native women crouched In ter-

ror

¬

Agiiln and again the black muss closed In upon

the berserk convict mill each time hli flailing flsU

and arms brat them back-

A blackbov that hUll been stunned bj n blow froth

the chair rolled to his knees and watched the strug-

gle n moment Uc caught the glint of a knife on the
table where tho collin lay Crawling snukewlwi In

time shadows he rose McultliMy and seIzed the weapon

With bent knees and quhoilng body ho crept about

the seullllng crowd An opening came he leapt lull

struck The host white man of Wooloo was dead I


